
JAS. M. BLOSSOMRo depth of snow beyond ten inch«« had | Stv.r since the discovery of Owyhee The following Agorae sre giv« **1 *

ri-arl.ed at Treasure City at any one [ have the mines shown any better or yielded tiiode of White Pine: Treasure ity. , •
ip to Jan 23d. So says the New* a better class of ore than at present. Cal Eberhard! Mine, 8,820; Hamilton. 8.270;

__ __—----------------- Horton showed ns a specimen i f Golden ! Silver Springs, 7 605 feet. This is Major E.
measurement with an aneroid

Semi-Weekly Tidal Wave,
( CVane'a Granite Store,)

West aide Washington Street
SILVER CITY, 1. T,

Dkalkk is Every Dnoumgs or

Friday Morning, Feh. S. Ihb'J.
Edward Vogel has pan has» d R H (y„hot, puked op by him a day or two j A. Sherman's 

McDaniel's interest in the Theater Saloon ; (tar*, that is equal to anything ever seen | barometer, as published in the News, 

ard will hereafter preside at that Institution here since 'he days of the Poorman dirrov-%mnm girertorj).
GENERAL MERCHANDISE.J . .U , , We saw recentlv at the Pioneer Velnei-

ery in silver, ami anp nor in gold to the best KBl#t)lisiiment (Golden State Foundry),
ever hitherto produred in the camp We do rav? the San Franriseo Mining Press, a three 
not rm-iend that th- specimen shown us is a wheeled velocipede. which nyght 1« destma-
nm promu liai __ted as a family vehicle, it Mug of sufficient
sample of the present products of the »mes. r,Iu1r||v to sever.l individuals at on re. 
but frequent observai ions ol the loads as they With nperieneéd operators it has run at the 

the Ilia Elmore, i rate of a mile Hi 3K minute*.

eoaatCTau s««i w**slt as wa asciktadi

who ans in acsistss.
Divine Sei vice will 

; lint by Father Kilian Coll, A. M . on Sun
day next, the Ttfa lust, at ten o'clock, a a.

be held
Which will be sold as cheap as any other 

establishment in this City Can or do sell.

ABBf/rr, JOHN M —Carpenter, Washing 
ton at.

BANCROFT, H H A Co —Booksellers, San 
Freeman

BOH EN k BELLA—Dancing School, Hill’s 
Theater

BLOe.-.OM, JAR M —GtMnd Merchandise, 
Crane’s Oran ne store, Washington st

BUTCHER A LENOIR—General Merchan 
dine, Jordan Street

REMIS k EDWARDS— Billiard Saloon, 
Lent at., Lentvdie.

BLAKE A CO — Aasayera, Granjte Block, 
Washington rft.

BEACHEY HILL—Railroad Stage Line, F. 
A. Totin Agent, office on Jordan st.

BORMAN, EDWARO— Bools and Shoes, 
Washington, near Fourth st.

BIGKUlW, W. u —Groceries, Liquor-, Veg- 
etaldes, etc., Washington at.

BRUNZELL, FRED—General Merchandise, 
Washington st.

BRIGHAM A WEEKS—Stoves and Tinware, 
Jonlan st

BRADLEY, A. V —Books, Stationery and 
Fancy Goods P. O , Waslungton st

COLE, THUS Jr A CO-Bankers, Granite 
Block, Washington at

CRANE, C. W—Fruit A Vegetables, Wash 
tngton st

CLAYTON « FOLIA MBE— Liquor Dealers, 
Sample Room, Lent»., Lentvilln.

DREW GEORGE—Livery Stable, Owyhee 
City, Flint District

DEREN A ALLEN—Liquor Dealer:-, Sample 
Room, Washington st

DYE. J F —General Merehandiae, Washing 
ton st

ENSIGN, F. K.—Attorney at law, Wash 
tngton st

EWING THOR A CO.—General Merchandise, 
Granite Block, Washington st

F1TZHUGH, THUS. B—Liquor Dealer, 
Washington and First sis

GROCERI ES
A. V. Bradlry’n Prwtoffice Book .Store 

still keeps up its lick. The Atlantic. H ir- 

per, and ail the popular magazine* and pa 
pern always on hand Provide yourselves 
with Hfrht literature at his counter.

pass through town from 
Golden Cbanot and Puorman, to their re-

Corn Meal, 
Beans, 
Bacon, 
Lard, 

Pcaeties, Soda,

Coffee,
Sugar,
Tea,

I>. Wm. Douthett. an experienced 
lawyer and politician, formerly of this Terri- 

! jitory. advertises in th#» White Pine News his 

intention to start a newspaper either at Ham 
ilton or Treasure City within three weeks 

from January 16th.-------------------
Another Windfall—James Neu- 

oomb.formerly foreman in tlie American Flag 
office and who had a paper destroyed during 
the war in Texas, returned there some time 
since and has fallen heir to an estate in Ger

many valued at $3,000.000.
- ♦ -

Fa Who Makes - By the late arrival 
from Honolulu we learn that shocks ofearlh 
quakes
and th »t the smoke was 
slope of Maun I/v». th it ho ire« 
seen at the distance ot two miles from Rich
ardson,a to Lyman’s.

apective mill«, enable ua to aay with candor I 

that the quality of the ore ia improving on 
the average of the last year’s productions, 
and that at no time have prospects been | 
brighter for lasting miues and l irge rewards, 
always excepting the discovery of the Poor 

where the ledge was found lying flat,

Dried Apple«,

“ Plum«, Saleratu*.
Prune«, Cream Tartar, 

Canned Fruit«, Candle«, 
Kero«« ne.
Lard Oil, 
Tobacco,

Nails,
Shovels,

Stone Hammers, 
Sledge do 
Hand do 
Bellows,
Vises,
Anvilsy 

Axes,
Store Door Locks, 
Dwelling do do, 
Butts and Screws, 
Cut Tacks,

Mr. Afreet, in assuming control of the 
Statesman, pays a merited compliment to 
b« predecessor, Jas 8. Reynolds, K*q., for 
bia faithful and able service in the cause of 
Republican liberty during the past lifetime 

of that paper.

Cheese,
Cracker«,
Flour,

Rice, 
Butter, 
Salt. 

Depper-, 
Ginger, 
Mustard, 
Cinnamon, 
Cloves, 
Essences, 
IHckles, 
l*owder, 
Fuse,

man,
an i waa ninety p r ceut. Silver. While we 
would not detract from the wide reputation
of the Kberhardt at White Pine, it i« but just 

The weather «till behaves beautifully lo that the published accounts of the 

Snow has fallen very lightly two or three fabulous dehne» of that remarieable dejxjsit 
times within the {»aid ten days, but not lo j have never approached within hundreds of 

interfere w ith ordinary busines«, and at the ; thousands or dollar* of ihe Poorman during 
present w ruing the weather is clear and mild the four tir«t months of its discovery That the 

: Kberhardt will eventually straighten up and 
! come down to a regular good paying lode «4 

Jalr y .-The timely appearance of a I10dw-e pr*,n,iolM. ag lhe Poorman ha* 
parkage from the store or James Graham ! (]nne ,R a malt(.r for lime determine. We 

assisted materially In bringing out this cum

•re quit»- common ! vO-!v at Hawaii, 
dense at the Kan 

old nm lie
a* a May morning

I. Jan. 29th —The Supreme Court 

to-day decided the Specific Contract Act con
stitutional, by reversing its decision made 

three years ago.

hope it may do so and become as great a Suc
her of the Wave Jim knows the human or j caa M lh(. p(lormau is now prov.-n lo be. The 
ganism and what it takes to keep it régulât j,t>eory that it 
ed better lhan any homopalbist

Car««

■as only necessary to sink 
I down at random anywhere on Treasure Hill

,, ,. , _ . ) to find paying ore is about exploded; in fact
The Anniversary Bal! ai|vertise<l man > • ,

, , , , ... the same rules that govern gold and silver
anothe-place for the 22nd. ol Feb. should at .

deposits elsewhere are lound to be applicable
to Wliile Pine, and Spring will reveal the real 

I lodges of that district, and send hick to 
Owyhee an over supjdy of labor, which has 

i always been overdone nntil the present, and 

We hear of Hi« arrival of a new Superin ' is yet fully supplied. II White Pine will 

tendent of the Rising Star Company, in send us her surplus capital alter it fails to 

■upioii by j find profitable investment there,
The name of the new -land the raise in the way of an increase of 

hear, is Hall, and he has | labor and be able to record still increasing 
prosperity lor Owyhee. We look hopefully 

while we fear the

Shot,
Gun <t- Pistol Caps, Carpet do.

Table Cutlery, 
Pocket do

Cartridges,

Rope,NEW TO-DAY.
tract tlie attention of the ball going public. 
The birth-dav of the Father of the American 
Union should be celebrated with music 

■lancing and sung

CROCKERY A GLASSWARE ■

DINNER PLATES....BREAKFAST do.

SOUP do___TEA do____CUPS

AND SAUCERS .PLAT 

TERS.BAKERS,

E WERS

ANNIVERSARY BALL.

we rail andFlint, to take the place formerly 

O. A. Sanborn. Kwj.
Superintendent, 
been engag'd in similar pursuit« at Virginia

WASHINGTON’S BIRTH-DAY.
Sugar Bowls ...Cream Ditchers, 

Chambers... Water Pitchers.. .Bar
Tumblers..........Water do,

Tabie Castors,... Lamp 
Wicks and Chim 

neys, etc.

Basins.

HF. UNDERSIGNED WILL GIVE A

Ball, at the Theater.

On Monday Evening Feb. 22.’69.

T
t *r such a consummation, 
men wilh plethoric pur»» will become dis
gusted with mining and retire from the

City, Nevada

Have Pickett has written a letter 
from White Pine to Nick Zapp, in which he 
expresses the tiehcf that -Soulh Mountain is 
a richer district lhan White Pine und offers 
many more evidences »f permanence. He 
will return and take his chances in South 
Mountain rather than remain where he is 

and take more desperate chances.

Music for the occasion will bo furnished liy 

Bello A Co’s Band.
Floor Managkrs.—Jas. Hays. Jobs Mr-

Gosini.it. J. G. Boiixs.
A general invitation is extended.

We shall seemines
BORAX,STEEL,. 

BROOMS. ÄC.

IRON,
GRAHAM. JAMES—Liquor dealer, Wash

ington st, one »lour south of Second.

GARDNER, JAS. H. —General Merchandise, 
Granite Block, Washington st.

BUFFER ft MILLER—Meat Market, Wash 
ington st,

HERMAN ft CO. —General Merchandise, 
Washington st. Silver City and in Flint.

BUELAT ft CO- General Merchandise, cor 
Jordan ft Second st*.

KING, JOS. L.—Purchasing Agency, San 
Francisco.

KRAFT, FRANK-Suives and Tinware, 
Washington st.

KOHLHEYER, PHILIP—Washington Mar 
ket, Jonlan st.

LEHM AN ft NEWM IN—Liquor Dealers,
8 ft 10 “ Boulder ” Block, Helena, M T.

I.ISCOMB, A M —Cosmopolitan Rartuiimul, 
Washington Ht.

LESMB, H E—Photographer, Washing 
Uiu st.

LOBENSTEIN, E. (lied)--General Merchan
dise, Jordan st

McMAHUN k KING—Dancing School, Hill’s 
Theater, Washington *t.

MARX. M L— General Merehandiae, Main 
st, Owyhee City, Flint District.

MCDONALD ft CO—Amayerti, Jonlan st

MARTIN ft JOHNSON—Attorneya at I aw

Morning Star st.
PAIGE ft CORWIN—Clipper Restaurant, 

Washington st.
PEARLMAN, L M —Clothing, etc , Wash 

ingum st.
QUACKEN’BCSH ft USHER—Paciflc Hotel, 

Main st., 1/MllVllle.
RAMSDKI.L, W t. —Liquor Dealer, Main st 

Owyhee City, F’llnt District.
RUPERT, J A —A (KU iiecary ’s Hall, Granite 

HI nek, Washington st.
ROBBINS, C. P-Jewelry, etc.. Granite 

Block, Washington st.

Bullion.--The amount of bullion assay
ed in Owyhee County during the month ol 

January, 1869, as returned to the Assistant 
Assessor Int. Rev. is shown by the following 

statement.

N ii. ETC;CLOTH
Ticket« 83. C’y.

FINE BEAVER SUIT8,
FINE CASSIMERE SUITS.

FTNE UNDERSHIRTS,
FINE DRAWERS ; 

HEAVY OREGON OVER SHIRTS, 

UNDER SHIRTS,
DRAWERS.

BLANKETS AC. ;

W. .T. HILL, 
I*Toprietor.C’y val. 

$62,120 Hl 
36.U48 10

89,068 »7

49,596 96 
1.5,738 59

Coin val.
.lohn Junk, the Photographer, has cs Blake k Co., Gold, $39.090 65;

Silver 27,711 08;

66,801 73,

McDonald fcCo. Gold 37.197 72;
Silver 11,803 94,

17121

He »tahlish'-d himself in Hel»»na, M. T. 
reached there with the Tidal Wavk and 
crealol a commotion on WihkI Stris-t that 
culminated in our receiving a nice little list 
of subscriber* accompanied by the cash.—

BOULDER” BLOCK ! !«

. 8 anil 10. Woo»l Street,

LEHMAN & NEWMAN,
—DEALER» IN—

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,

Ik.

65,335 55

154,4M 52

49,001 66;a gay town, and we hope our GLOVES,
HALF HOSE,

Helsna i
Irleuds there may continue to prosper wilh . . 115.803 39;

Chas Hilton,
Assistant Assessor Int. Rev.

Total
POCKET HDKERCH’FS"an amazing prosperity.”

And Direct Im|iorters of
Ifhlne and Cali

fornia AVlncs.

WHITE SHIRTS, 

NECK TIES,
YANKEE NOTIONS ftc., ftc., ftc., 

And Thousands of other articles not men-

In the above statement the amount pro
duced by the Rising Star Co., at Flint, i* not 
included as they ship their bullion directly

E. King- Professor of vocal and instru

mental music, is engaged in organizing a
numrugnf.

MONTANAHELENASinging School, which will embrace a course 
of twelve lessons, in which lie guarantees to i to San Francisco for assay, and are not re 

I quired to make any return to the Assessor —
117120)

tinned in this ad.teach any attentive person to read music — .
wi,l meet in the District School ! [Ed. Wavk. JAa M. BLOSSOM2tfil KIYUS ” SALOON.Tlie cli

House, commencing on some evening during 
the coming week, ann will be continued to | 

suit the convenience of his pupils.

Governor Bruwulow has sold out 
the Knoxville Whig Rev. T. H. Pcarne suc
ceeds as editor-in chief.

Klyua ” Untlding.
No. 5, Wood St, HELENA. MONTANA

E. “KIYUS" SHED.
BROWN,

Bar “Keeps."

NEW DANCING SCHOOL
■V!

Should our readers have occasion to | 

visit Helena, M. T., the livliest town in j 
America, go to Bow lder Block and see John j 

Newman, who will conduct you to the Kiyus, I 
where you will be inlrodueed^to “American'! 
Brown, the barkeep, and E. “ Kiyus ” Shed, 
the proprietor. Idaho City p»-ople ot four or 
five years ago will need no introduction. See 

their carda elsewhere.

Attention. Merchant»! AT HILL'S THEATERAMERICAN

17120Monday,Notice is hereby given that 
February l»t, 1869, I wii be prepared to seal 
all weights and measures according to law.

Atteution «f merchant« is respectfully 

called to the following section of the law;
Sec. VI. It »hall l>c the duty of all person« 

using weights and measures or beam», by | 
which any commodity or article of traffic, 
trade, or gold dust, or bullion, is weighed or 
measured, to have tlie »me eertHbd by th« 
County îîèaler at least once in each year, ami 
any person, hereafter, using any weights, 
measure« or beam» not conformable to the 
standard of theCoudiy in which such weights 
measure« or beams are used, or not properly 
stamped and certified to by the County .Seal 
er. he or she shall lie liable to indictment 
therefor, and upon conviction thereof, shall 
be punished by a tine not le«» than fifty do! 
lar« nor more lhan one thousand dollars, or 
by imprisonment in the County jail for a pe 
riod not less than thirty days or more tonn 
»ix mouths, or by both such fine and impris- 
oumenl !*• G. LKAHNKD,

15117 County Cl'k ami Sealer.

Me««!*«. Hohen tL Bello
wish to announce to the Public of 

Silver City and vicinity, that they are-pre
pared to give instructions in
All the Ball-Room Dance« of the 

A«e.
Instructions given

Every Saturday at 7Y% p* in.

Di«solution of Partnership.

The partnership heretofore existing be 
tween Tbos Kwing and W. K. Ewing, doing 
business in this ciiv under the firm name of 
Thos. Ewing \ Co., is this day dissolved by 
mutual consent— W E. Ewing retiring from 
the firm. Thos. Ewing assuming all indebt 
educes, and being the only 
sign In liquidation.

Silver City, I. T. I 
Feb. 4, 1869. j

Ladles and Children, same p. m. at 3 o’clock. 
Social Soiree every Wednesday evening.Change of Agent«.—Mr. F. A. Todd, 

the obliging office agent of the Railroad 
Stage Line at this place for severs! months 
pant, lias been transferred to the office at 
Boise City, aud Mr Ward, of the Boise City 
office, take» hi» place here. We commend 

friend Todd b» the tender mercies of the 
Boise barbarians, aud mention, for the bene
fit of the ladies, that Mr Todd is a single but 

not a singular mao.

authorized to
Terms op Tuition:—

$12, cy. per mo., payable in advance. 
Children $3 per

THOS. EWING. 
W E. EWING. with privilege of at 

tending all the dance* connected with 
the .School.

fÿ1 Parties can receive private lessons by 
applying to the instructors.

The business will he continued at the old 
stand by Thos. Ewing, under the name and 
style of Tho« Ewing k Co., where we will 
be happy to meet our old triend« and as many 
new customer» as may see fit to favor us 
with a call. And we now give notice that 
unie«» parties owing us fume forward 
and pay up at once—as we wish to close our 
old book»—their notes and accounts will be 
leD in the hands or the officers of the law 
for collection.
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our
“ K1YI 8,” Saloon, 5 Wood st,SHED, E 

Helena, M T The Most Successful Book
Yet published on the War,

written from a Southern stand point, is

ALEX. H. STEPHENS'
Official History of lhe 

WAR BETWEEN the STATES.
Its Causes, Character, Conduct and Results.

This Work has already had an immense 
sale in the East, some Agents making 

From S20 to 850 a Day.
The intense desire everywhere manifested 

to obtain this Work, Its official character and 
ready sale, combined with a very liberal 
commission, makes it one of the best Sub
scription Books published..

The eastern press both North and South, 
have universally commended its candor and 
moderation

Sold only by Snbsci Iption.

Good profitable territory for Agents yet k) be 
Lad of

h. ii. Bancroft a co.
San Francisco,

.1 to 16) G mi Agis for the Pacific Coast

FHOFKFKI.D ft BRO.—Furniture and Up 
holstery. Jordan st.

80MMERCAMP, W F —Saloon and Brew 
cry, Washington st.

SPRINGER, A C,— Livery Stable, Jordan st

TAYIiOR, W B —laslging House,cor. Wash
ington snd Second sts.

VASS, GEO.—Furniture MT V ft Ornament 
al Painter E. side Jordan Creek, near 2d

VAN S1.YKK, J S. ft BRO —General Mer 
chandler. Granite Block, Washington st

WOOD. T M —Photograph Gallery, 777. 
Jordan Street

WHITE, DR 1—Drugs, Jonlan st.
WEBB ft MYRICK—Hanker», Jordan st
T.APP ft GABRIEL—Golden Chariot Saloon, 

corner Jordan and Second sts.

The old established firm of Thos Ewing 
ft Co. advertise a dissolution ol copartner I THOS. EWING ft Ctft
ship this morning- Jack retires and will j 
revisit the scenes of his childhood, where it \ Special Notice.—The following letter 

was received in Boise City by S. C. Owens: 
WlNmtnt'CCA. Nev., Dec 29th, 1868 

F RiKXD Sank : I thought I would write you 
»lew lincslrom this place. We badabard 

. , , ... ., time gening through; there was
with a mammoth stock of goods to furnish, ” , „ n i

, what belonged to the Stage company, onu
overytiody that calls on him Look at the Th.,,.

3 ( vou can t buy a [Kiund at any price. They
notice '

Postoffioe Rules.hi» purpnae to make it hi» p«*rmanpni 
home. Tom continues the husines» at the j 

old »und. Granite Block, Washington Street, | 

where he ia prepared, when Spring open», j

I»

Many errors occur by persons not observ 
ing the following Rules:

Pre-payment by postage stamps (not 
revenue) on all letters to place« within the 
United State». All drop letters must be pre
paid by stamps

Full payement by stamps required on 
all tramient printed matter, foreign and do 
mestic.

Valuable letters should, in all cases, 
be Registered. When Money is designed to 
be transmitted, t*rxi Money Orders (to se
cure safety in iransinii-siou) should be ob
tained.

feed but

discharge any hostler who relis hay or grain 
, from their «talions, and our horses had to

The Confederate Privateer, Alabama, was . ^ Qn brUj>h an(1 we came near being
built by tho Laird» at Birkenhead oh the ■ ^foot before we got in to tbi« place. The 
Mcrecy, railed from Liver,«ol July 29lh. ! .-tage Company tuve P^rod ju*venough 

„ _ u , . . mV , for their ow n »trek and I don t blame them
1862, to a Miiall port near Holjhead, when ^ nw| filing (t. if you come, come by 
«he to<»k m part of her fighting crew, which ; for there is nothing saved by coming

enlisted In Liverpool. thence she ; through on » mui-tang, »nd you »re twice «- 
lung on tlie ro»d and exposed to all th. 
storms. The best, cheapest and quickes- 

at marnent, which wa* brought to her by two l0 mm<. ig by stage and railroad, an-
varaels from Liverpool. C»pt s-muses us-k tbeu you have notrouble with a horse, which 

, „ . la,. r , yon can’t »ell for anvthing when you warn
command at Porto Praya on the 19tli or Au , ^ (| n() J0U can-l turn jt out for tliere
gust, hoisting the Conlederaic flag in place ; js nothing for it to eaL 
of the British. llto27 Your F'riend, J. C. Duncan.

KRANBERR1ES.
KODFI8H,

had been
viiled ti* tho Alores and there took in her ■ Be >.ure and not stamp your letters with 

Revenue stamp« 11:»lead of Postage .vtarnpj 
No person, except those who are 

sworn officers, are allowed in (he «ffice.

kornmeal

and krockery.
at J. HUELAT ft COL’S.

Perso ii a sending for their mai I should 
always send a written order.
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LUE AND GREEN SPECTA
CLES to prevent snow blindness at 

C. P. ROBBINS.
B

KNITNE HAVANA CIGARS
at J. HUELAT ft CO.’S.

A. V. BRADLEY, P. M. |SUjG

i


